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OFPICIAI DIRECTORY.
.". r.sr

DIsiriot OfHoors.
. B.I'OUNI- - . .Judgc.

Gfi.O.S.toMITH. .District Attoriiov
WILLIAM II. HOOVEU District Cleric
O. A..CECIL. Deputy Clerk.

Countv Olfioors.
JOHN S. STULL County Judge
"WIUsONK. MAJORS Clerk and Recorder
A H.OILMORE . Treasurer
11. V BLACK Sherlil
O B,PAKKElt- - ... .. Coronet
JAMES M. IIACKEIi . . .....Surveyor
PHILIP CKOTIIKll .School Superintendentjon nil shook. "4

JONATHAN HI(U;rNS,J- - Conimhsioners
I. II. PKKItY, J

City Offloore.
eJir T ltn 2 7TIK5 Mayor
L,.. IIUr.BXTKD Police Judge
J. It. DOCKKK - Clerk
3KN. B. THOMPSON Treasurer
tiLO.II. GANNON ....... Marshal

councilmen.
id.iiob:n?oni .. .1st Wardjoseph budy.j
v.a.judjctns, ..2nd WardJ. J. MURi'KB, J

LEWIS niLL. WardC. NEIDIIA KT. --3rd
PpjTW J I II II W.

SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

ChurcHos.
.Ilethodifct E. Cbnrrb. Scrviciearli Sabbath

nt 10:30 a. in., and 7.1M p. m. Suiilr.y School at
2J p.m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
S.P.WitrioN. Pastor.

Presbyterian Church. Services each Sabbath
at Ivan a. m.. mid 7: p. m. Prayer Meeting Wed-uesda- y

evenings. Sabbath School it 9 o'clock
Ba.m. H.J1. DYE.P&slor.
ChrfolN Chin Ii. Ser ires every Smsdav. a

3 a. m. Hiid TCjO . m. Sunday School at2 p.
Matthew IIen-ry- . Missionary In charge.

3It. Pleasant diniiicrlnnil Presbyterian.
Church lour tulles south-we- st nf Urownville. Ser-
vices first Sabbath In each month. B. J. John-
son, Pastor.

flirtation Clmrcli. Scrviets every third Sunday
of euh month, by Elder Chas. Itowe, Social
meetings every Sunday at 11 a. m. Praj er meet-
ings Thursday evenings.

Catholic Services every Uh Pundav of each
ruonthj at 10 u cloch a. m. rather Cummlsky.
Priest.

Scnools.
Hrownville Union (JrndeilSeliooU. J.M.SIc-Kcnzie- .

Princiial; Mlw Jennie K. llaln, AftiUt-fin- t
Hfgh iJChtml-- ; Miss Lu Tucker, Grammar

Department: Miss Alice Hltt. 1st Intermediate:
Miss Kate Cox, 2d Intermediate: Miss Emma
Smith, 1st Primary ; Mrs. Carrie Jobuson, Cd Pri-uxr-

i. o. of o. r.
Ilrntviivillc Lodge No. .$, I.O.O. F. Bennlar

nieotluKs Tuesday t?v ol each week. Visit-
ing brothers respectfully Invited. A.ILGUmore.
N . Jas. Cochran, feecy.

NcMiiilia Cltr Lnilcc No. 10, 1. O. O. V.
Meets every Statnrday. O. C.Z00K.N.G. Davxs
roni'.TCLOTT. Sec.

Xuiglits of Pythias.
Kxiselnior !dse No. 1.1, It. P. Moots fcvery

".Vednesday eveulm: in Masomrllall. Visltine:Knights cordially invited. .1. B, AIcCabk, C. C.
"Wu. KAUFrMAX, K. of It. S.

Masonic.
.Vrmajn Valley lnclcc No. 1, A. F. fc A. 31.

Vated meetings "Saturday on or before the lull
of each moon." Iodge room open eve-- v Satur-day evening for lectures. Instruction and Rocinl
Intercourse. J.C.McNaughtou.AV.M. B.K.Sou-der.-Se- c.

Hroivnrllln Clinptcr No. 4. R. A. 31. Stated
meetings second Thursdav of each month. RAY.
Furnas. 21. E. H. P. A. It. Davison, Sec.

lurnn Counrll No. ."I. It. S. V S. U. 31.
Stated meetingssecond Thursday ofeach month.
J. C. McNuughtoxi, T. I. M. A- - 31. Davison. Bee.

.Ut.CnrmelConniiaridcrvNo.3, K.T. Stated
meetings second Monday In each monjh. B. Y.
Furn.is.JXO.; A. W'.NIckell.Bec.

Kos n ml r.ily Conclave. No. 3, IC.U. O. It.A;C. Meets, at Masonic Hall on the fifth Mon-
days. It. V. Furnas. M. P. Sor. It. T. Barney,
Secretary.

Adah Chapter No. !i. Order ol the Eastern Star,
stated meet ngs third Mondav in each month.
Mrs. E. C. Uicdley, r. 31.

"

Societies.
County 2'air It. A. Hawlej,

President: John Buth, Vii e Prest.: S. A. Osl orn.
Secretary: J. 31. Trowbridge. Treasurer. 3Innn-jfer-s

IL O. Mlnlck. S. Cochran, f. E. Johnson,
Thonias Bath. Geo. Crow. J. Gavit.
1'horal Union. J. C. 3IcNaughton. Prest. J. B.

Docker, Sec
Blake IJrntnatlc Ansorintlnn. W. T. Bogeis,

Prest. J. B. Docker, Sec. and Treas
3Ictropnlitau Cornet Hand. D.T.Smith. 3ru-slc- ai

Director. 12. Uuddart, Treasurer and Busl-ne- s
Manager.

Broivavlllc l.ltcrnry Soeietj-- . I!. W.Furnas,
President. A. O. Cecil, Sec.

I. O.TfGr- - T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

MM ADA VAN PELT, W. G. C. T Lincoln.
C W. METOALF, W.G.C Tecumseb.
Mbi. L. F. 3Iarkcl. W. G. V. T P.Iverton.: G. keens. v. n. sec Kearnev.
3iks EVA ItANSOM. W. G. Treas Falls Cltv.
A. J. SKEEN. W. G 31 OJrownville.
W. P. WA RBEN, W. G. Cnap Nebraska City.
A. J, SKEEN Dlst. Dep. for Nemaha County.
Urownville T.odce No. GO, I. O. of i. T

Steers every Hall,
over Nlckell's drug store. Main street. Stran-
gers of our order visiting the city are Invited to
meet with us. L. L. Huiburd. V. C T. Ben.
L rance. Sec G W. ralrbrother. Sr..L.D.N.rjiatia City Lodci No. ItlO. 3Ieets evcrvy jj- -r evening. Mrs.S. A Huntington. W.CT.

jl P--. Crother.Seo. P. Crother. L. D.

AtBmll Lodge No. J 0s. Meets every Snt-jdi- .i

: ai-j- JohnS. Mlnlck. W.C.T. T.J.
V. V St...

Ziea.No. i:7. Meets every Thursday evening,
it it-- House, two miles northct ef Brownville. J. II. Lorance W.CT. Geo.
fcanders.Sec JL0.3IInIck, L. D.,Brownville.

Security. No. 13.1. Meets every Saturday even-
ing, at FalrvIewChoreh.sIx miles south west of
Brownville. John Maxwell. W.CT. H. H. Bow-
man. W. S Geo. Crow, L. D., Broivnville.

i.imlen. No. fl. 31eebs every Saturday evening,
ut Linden School House.slx miles north west of
Sheridan. H. B. Good. W.C.T. 31. A. Palmer.
Sec II. F. Palmer, L. D., Sheridan.

Z'luasant Prairie. No. 100. Meet every Satur-
day evening, at n School House, Benton
precinct. 31. L. Eastwood. W. C. T. E. Elwell,
See B. II. Bailey. L. D.. Bratton P. O.

DeoTorit. Xo. IflO. 3reets every Friday evening
atCVial Tar School House, four miles south west
of XemtthaCitr. Jno. stokes. W f!.T. P.Young
Sec C Tucker, L.D., Nemaha City.

Sheridan. No. 1 fi'2. Meets ever?' Saturdaj- - even-
ing T. J. Geil. W.CT Eobt. Bryant, Sec Geo.
Harmon, L.D.
'Other lodges in the county that desire a place In

t'ns directory will please Inform us of name, num-sr- .
wfcea and wliere It meets, names of presiding

seeret&ry. together with any ether
they may wish to communicate.

BUSINESS CARDS.

fi. HOLIiADAY,
Jx, Ptiy-tilclar- Surgeon, ObNtetriciau.

Gradnatcd in 1E51. Locatd In Browuvllle lb55.
OlHce.41 Main street. Brownville. Neb.

T L. HULRURD.Jj. ATTORNEY AT I,AW
And Justice of the Peace. Offlce in Court House
Building. BrownTille. Neb.

QTULL & THOMAS.
O ATTOR.NEVS AT LAW.
Ottlce. over Theodore Hill fc Co.'s store, Brown-
ville. Neb.

T L. SCHTPK.
X . ATTORNEY AT UV.'.

Ollic. overJ. L. SIcGeeiBro'sstore, Brownville.
Nebraska.

T H. BROADY.
J . Attorney and Counselor at Lmv,

Office overstate Bank. Brown ville.Neb.

WT. ROGERS.
anil Counsel or ntLaiv.

Wlllglvedlllgentattention toanylc;albuslues.s
pntrustcdtohlscare. Offico iu the Boy building,
Brownville, Neh.

Q A. OSHORX.
D. ATTORNEY AT IjAIV.

Office, No. Si 3laln street, Brownvile. Neb.

p A T . CLIXE,
r-- FASlIIONABIiB
IUI BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

CUSTOM WORK made to order, and fits always
Eiiarauteed. ltepairing neatly and promptly done.
Shop. No. 27 Main street, Brownvllle.Ncb.

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOE,
and dealer in

I'lnetnglislijFiench, Scotch and Fancy Cloths,
Testings, Etc., Etc.

Srowiiville. Xebraslia.

T M. BAILEY,
SUIPrEK AND DnALER IN

LIVE STOCK
BliOWXVlLLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and got prices; I waul
to handle 3'our stock.

Office 31 Main street, Hoadley bulldlug.
--kt TTKT C Apply to the publishers of
Y ( ) U iN VT tbis newspaper for half--irv-Y--

membership (at disconut) lu the
tVl PjIN Mercantile College. Keokuk.

out he 3lississippi. Bookkeepers. Ten-- "'

Operators and Teachers
thorVu?hFyfitted; Don't fcllto address

16yl
Prof.

Miller. iweoiiui.. !

vnivwrmv The Grand Achievements ot

I A N L1 1 EXPLORERS
JritoS Ot ta Africa nd

marvelous louneydoicntJhe (

inter- -
cagerlv awaiting this riuBnxd7mldl with
esu rteWy Hlustrated.low
out a parallel. For lull; fl'ipiJ.ran
dress N. D.Thompson iRENTA WANlaU

Pino Strew. L,mi

T.ETTER HEADS, ,
M S BILL HEAD!

Neatly printcdat thisofflce.
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I'nblisUera' Notices.
TubAdvebtiikb Is on sale at the Drug andBook

Store jf A. V. Nicl-el- l.

Local Notickm. set as ordinary reading matter,
will be charged ten eenti per line, each Insertion
Set in display type, fifteen cents a Hue.

Authorized Agents.
Titus linos are our authorized Agents at Nema-

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

I'iiomas BrnKisIsoiirauthori7d aRent in f!Ien
Hock precinct tn receive aud receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J. KlTTKlt, atSt. Deroin,l:ouraiithorlzeda;;ent
.tt that place.to receive subscriptions and ndver
tlsinjc. and to collect and receipt for monies due
TlIK AllVKHTISKR.

Iokn S. Mxnjc'k lsourauthori7edaRer.atAspln-wall.t- o

rerelve subscription and advertising, and
collect ahd receipt for monies due us.

J. W. Gavitt is our jiuthori.el agont in Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due us
on subscription.

FAIP.BROTIIEll & HACKEK,

Publishers Advertiser.

Irish .Son;r.

Sugsestcd by a Lyric of Uarry Cornva!lV.l

Oh! the SpritiR'fe delight
la a coivslip brljjht,

A.sshe laughs to tlie wnrblin' linnet;
And a whistlln' thrush
On a white May hush.

And bib mate in the nei.1 wldin it.

Summer she shows
Her rose, her roM !

And oh ! all the happy night loug
The nightingale woos her-AlJ.u- vn

the lark mic- - her,
Wid the crystal surprise of his aong.

King Autumn's crown-I- s

the barley brown.
Ked over will rosy fruit;

And the yellow trees,
As theyigh in the breeze.

Arc the strings of his solemn lute.

Ould winter's breath
Is cold.as death,

Wirra! lononmo lie's left the earth ;

Yet tho thrush he Mugs
And the rose she springs

From the Ilamc of his fairy health.

ISAACS' CRDIi:.

His Confession and Execution.

Richard T. Isaacs was hanged. In
the presence of 5.000 people, at Har- -

nsonville, Missouri, on the 25th of
October,' last, for the murder of Hen-
derson B. Clark, ou the 2flth of laat
August.

The murder for which Richard
Isaacs has just paid the penalty of his
life upon the gallows, was the mosf
cold-bloode- d that has ever occurred
in the history of the State of Missouri
The particulars aie as follows: On
the'2Gth of August last. Isaacs came to
the residence of J. 11. Clark, a promi-uen- t

farmer and cattlo dealer of near
West Point, Bates county, and rep-
resenting himself aa one Smith, a cat-
tle buyer of Lawrence, Kansas,
proposed to buy Clarks's cattle, offer-
ing him $1,100 foi the drove, paj'able
as soon as he could drive the cattle to
Lawrence, Kausas, where he stated
he had tuoney iu the bank. This off-
er was accepted by Clark, Sr., provi-
ded that Isaacs would pay him $40 in
cash, as an earnestofgood faith. Isaacs
stated that he did not have that much
with him, but he would go down to
LaCygues Kansas, and see if he could
not make some arrangements at the
bank there to

DRAW ON HIS DEl'OSITORS

at Lawrence. Accordingly he left
that part of the country, and in a
couple of days returned, spying that
he had made it all right with the bank
at LaCygne, and paid over the $40 to
Clark, Sr. He then employed Hen-
derson Clark, a son of the owner ot
the cattle, to help him, and left with
the drove for Lawrence. After going
some ten or fifteen miles on the Law
rence road, Isaacs suddenly concluded
that he would ship the cattle to St.
Louis, and accordingly changed their
course and started for West Lynn,
Cass county, the nearest shipping
point, and when about one and a half
miles south of that place Isaacs shot
young Clark three timeB in the back,
killing him instantly, and leaving
the body lying on the prairie about
fifty yards from the main road. After
committing the foul deed, Isaacs took
the murdered man's horse, turning
his own loose, and proceeded on with
the cattle to West Lynn. He shipped
them to St. Louis, sold them and re-

turned again to West Lynn. Here he
got the victim's horse, which he had
left at a livery stable, and went to the
neighborhood of Paola, Kausas. He
went to work perfectly unconcerned,
as if be was as innocent of a foul and
cold-blood- ed murder as a new-bor- n

babe. He went to work at cutting
corn for a farmer named Brown, to
whose daughter he was to have been
married in a few days.

. WHEN LEAVING WITH ISA.
young Clark told hia folks thu.
would be back within a week from the
time he started, without fail, and
when the appointed time for his re-

turn came and nothing was Been or
heard of him, his parents became un-
easy. Ab day after day passed and
still no tidings came from him, a
search was instituted. The first step
taken by Mr. Clark in search of his
sou was to go to LaCygne, and inquire
about the man named "Smith, ' who
said he had got the $40 from that
bauk. He also telegraphed to the
bank at Lawrence, to know about
"Smith's" deposits. Both banks de-

nied all knowledge of the man
"Smith," and it then came to light
that Isaacs had obtaiued the $40 he
had paid to Clark, Sr., by stealing a
horse from a man named Nichols, liv-
ing near West Poiut, Bates county,
which he took to LaCygne and sold
for the $40. On learning this, Clark's
father, filled with gloomy forebodings
returned home, and gathering togeth-
er a baud of friends and neighbors, set
out in search of some trace of his mis-
sing Bon. He heard from the cattle, a
and a man answering Isaacs' alias
"Smith's" description was with them,
but no one was along answering to a
the deacription of young Clark. A
man named Crenshaw, living near
West Lynn; hearingthe reports about
the missing man, remembered that on
the day previous (September 3d) to
that on which ho heard of Clark's die- -
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galled by a very bnd smcU. and also
thut liif dog. which was with him.
had cone toward the spot from which
the stench appeared to come, and had
thpn circled around Htmlling the air
in

A VEKY MYSTERIOUS MANNER.

At the lime Crenshaw thought but
little of tho circumstancH, but after
hearing of the disappearance nfyouue
CInrk he thoueht there niilit he
8omethinp;in it. and after procuring
the company of a neighbor proceeded
to the spot indicated by the stench
and there found tho lifeless body of a

man in an advanced stagp of decom-

position. The head wa" detached
from the body, lying several feet
away, and was bare of tlesli or hair.
A false tooth served to identify the
remains as those of Henderson Clurk
The remains of the unfortunate young
man were taken in charge by his par
puts and buried. Wheu it became
known that young Clark had been
tho victim of a foul murder the whole
country was horrified, and a reward
of $800 was immediately oflered for

the apprehension of the murderer,
$500 of it being ottered by Clark. Sr.,
and $300 by the Sheriff of Cass coun-

ty. Search was then instituted for
Fsaacs, with tho result of rindtug him
cutting corn for Farmer Brown, near
Taola, Kan., as above stated. The
leader of the party who captured him
presented a shot-gu- n at his head and
demanded him to turn over the mon-

ey he had realized from the, cattle.
Isaacs said he had no money ; but the
man with the shot-gu- n insisted that
he had, and said he would kill him
(Isaacs) immediately, if the money
was uot forthcoming. ThU threat had
the desired eflect, and the murderer
led the way to an unused room in the
house, where, upon opening a trunk,
the money realized fiom the sale of
the cattle was found, as well as quite
a sum which had been taken from
the pockets of the murdered man.
Isaacs was then hurried oil to jail at
Harrisonville, where he was kept un
til there was danger of his being
lynched, when he was conveyed to
Kansas City, where lie was kept until
the meeting of the Cah County Crim-
inal Court and Grand Jury, when he
was returned to llarrisonvilie.

THE 31 UltD ERICH'S CONFESSION.

During his confinement in the jail
at Kansas City, Isaacs was interview-
ed by a reporter, to whom he acknowl-
edged committing the crime, and on
being asked his reason, stated that he
did not know what caused him to do
the deed, but thought that he must
have been crazy. On being asked to
state how the deed wus ooinrritte".
he said : "We were driving cattle
when I shot him, and we were not
more than five feet apart. I did uot
say anything to him uor he to me be-

fore I hhot. After he wss shot h- -

dropped his head forward, and con-

tinued bending over until his head
touched the ground ; then his feet
slipped loose, and belay where he fell,
fiat on his back. He made scarcely a
struggle. I saw him move his teeth
twice as he lay on the grourd." On
being asked what he did with the
body, he replied : "I left it lay where
it fell. I did not shoot the man iu
the road; it was in a little place be-

tween two roads that if, the roads
forked, and then came together again.
and it was in a little place just about
fifty yards from each road that Clark
fell. 1 then turned my hoise loo6eon
the prairie, and, taking his, went on
to Webl Lynn, where I the
cattle to St. Louis. About half an
hour before sundown on the day thai
I shot Clark, I wa'ked out fiom West
Lynn to the place where the body lay.
It was l$sug on its back, with its face
turned upward? ju&t as I left it.
took the dead man's hat, and with it
covered his face; and then, taking his
coat, laid it over the body." Upon
being asked if he did not feel badly
about what he had done, Isaacs te-plie- d:

"Of course I did ; I hated it
aa soon as I shot him." Several oth-

er questions were asked him in regard
to how be was captured, to which he
replied in a similar strain.

THE TRIAL.

On the 23d of September the Grand
Jury of Cass county convened, and
returned a bill against Isaacs of mur-
der iu the first degree, which charge,
on bolug arraigned before the crimi-
nal court the same day, he proposed
to pleai guilty to, but the court re-

fused to entertain this plea, and or-

dered a plea of not guilty entered,
and the trial commenced next day,
the 24th. The evidence waB conclud-
ed on the 25th, and the case given to
the jury, who, after remaining out but
a few minutes, leturned a verdict of

lilty as charged in the indictment.
The court then sentenced him to be
hanged at Harrisonville, October 25.
which sentence waB duly executed
to-da- y.

TIIK murderer's history.
Isaacs was, according, to hia own

statement, born near Boone, N. C, in
1849, where he lived until about four
years ago, when he came West, nnd
went to farming about six miles from
Paola, Kas. He was a man about 5
feet 3 inches in height, straight built
and weighed about 125 pounds. His
bands and face were sunburnt, and
his hands showed the effects of severe
manual labor. Hia features were very
sharp, while his countenance bad a
restless and uneasy look. He was
light complexioned, had dark hair,
and a small moustache. His eyes were
blue, very small, and overtopped by a
coarse, heavy forehead. His eyes were
very restless. While the counteuance
of Isaacs was not at all prepossessing,
he was, at the same time, not a bad-looki- ng

man.

A ludicrous instance of punning on
name once took place in a judicial

court iu New York, which is thus
told: Counsel had been questioning

certain witness named Gunn.and in
closiug he said to him: "Mr. Gunn.
you can now go off." The judge on
the bench, Beeing the pun, gravely
added : "Sir, you. are discharged."
Of course an explosion in court imme-
diately iolvcd.

Lickshiiigle?s Umbrella.

"Leu' me your umbrellaa minute!'
Such was the exclamation of Jone- -

as he rushed into the office of 'Squire
Lickshingle, yesterday, siiys the Oi'
City Derrick.

"Certainly, certainly," Haiti the
'Squire. laying down his newspaper
and taking a frefh chew of fine-cu- t;

"glad to accommodate you,' and he
opened a drawer In his df-- and began
rummaging through his legal form
and blanks

Jones darted into the corner, seized
the green gingham relic, and wa pre-

paring to fly with it.
Stop, 6top, stop!" said the 'Fquirp,

raising his hand majestically; "not
too fast, young man. Wait till I make
out the ntcept-ar- y papers."

Jones dropped the umbialla. On hi
corn, of course. After pumping his
lame foot up and down, and ting a
hard knot iu his countenance, and
undoing it again, be echoed :

"The necessary papers?"
"Yei.," said the 'Squire, sternly,

"tbe necessary papers," and he con-

tinued bis search among the blanks.
The right one found, he filled it out

in a jiffy and handed it to Jones to
sign.

As Jones read the paper his knees
knocked together. It was a mortgage
on his house and lot as security that
he would return the umbrella in good
order within fifteen minutes. He fal-

tered :

"Wh-wh- y. 'Squire, I only want to
borrow your umbrella to run across
the street with. I'll fetch it tack in
two seconds !"

The 'Squire shovpd his spectacles
up over his bald spot until ther form-

ed two skj'-linh- ts in bis intellectual
roof.and looking Jones full iu the face,
said :

"You only want to run across the
street, Yjmi'11 return it in Uvo sec-

onds. Younir man, that's whit they
all say. I take no stock in it. Mats
wants but little here below, but, by
the Good Samaritan, when he, wants
his umbrella, be wants it. J have
known prople iu my lime wlo have
listened to the song of the sireli, who
came to borrow umbiellas until she
has transformed them into u people
without an umbrella between them
und the pelting storm. I am not one
of that kind. I have lived a long
time. I have accumulated a fortune.
Why? For the simple reason that I

had not spent my substance in buying
umbrellas. That umbrella which you
hold in your hand is certainly not of
uncommon beauty, nor is it of great
value. It is simply a ginghaai um-

brella. A green one at that. But it
answers the purpose for which, etc.
I have hud it since I was a boy. Why?
because no man, neither the son of
man, has ever taken it beyond tie
range of my vision without first sign-
ing over his ebtate that he would re-

turn it in good condition. It may not
seem neighborly, but it's business
Here is the mortgage ; there is the
umbrella; without beats tbe raiu of
heaven. You have your choice;" ami
the old man resumed his newspaper.

Jones thought of his wife and babes
and the pleasant home that was all
his own. Then he looked at the rain
that was pounding at the doors and
windows, as if to get in out of the wet.
A glance at his new overcoat, and
Jones was decided.

"I'll risk," he said. and. stepping
to the-des- with measured tread and
slow he clapped his name to themort- -

gage and was oil" with the umluella.

ATARR
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT

Successfully Treated with

SAFOHD'S BSDIGAL CURE,

SUCCESS 13 tho test of mcrtt, and Mecca In thoor Catarrhal Aircctlo&c. alter somany niiscrablo failures, moans undoubted specific
cnratlvo properties in the remedy used. DoesSAjfroKD'sKADiOAi, Cuke for Catarrh possess eachproperties ? Tho evidence. In tho shapo ormsoll-clte- d

testimonials from the most respectable pcopla
in all stations of life, must bo conclusive, cq thl3point. Never, wo bclleve.ln tho history of popular
medicines has such valaablo testimony bcin of-
fered, Crcely offered, in favor of any rcmedY thanthat in the possession or thoproprictora ol 8ajt-ros- n

sK.nio.u.CtrKE. And valaablonsltU.'t doesnot represent a thonsinrithnnrt of thr Knmnini.
ptlon3 which are to-da-y offered b7friend3 to tlcndaIn Its favor. People of wealth andreflncmertlnaUparts of the country daily admit its superiority overany method of euro known to tho reirularmedicalprofession, but shun tho publicity incldejtal to apublished statement. Hcnco tho testlmmlals In
pur possession represent but a small part oftnoso withheld for tho reason mentlonid. Tliafollowing unsolicited testimonial from HennTWells, Esq., or Wells, Farjro & Co.'s Ejpre?a, lann ontspotcn indorsement of which wo o!o Justly

Messrs. "T7EEX9 & POTT2I5, Wholesale DiKrists,Boston, Mass.: Gentlemen,- -1 havo forBomi monthsfelt It a duty that I owo to Buffcrlnpr huaanlty towrite you.statiiifj thOKrcat benefit that Diavo de-
rived from tho uo orSAiVFOED'a Radiol Crnn

&?.9AJAn.??-.v?ormorotu5n20yea- ra I mvobcenwith this very troublesome cormlaint. I
h?J? tricd 11 tho remedies tlut I couldflnd, butwithout material or permanent benefit. Last fallthe disease had arrived nt that state tint I mustnave relief or die. Tliocntiromembranois system
bad becomo so inflamed, and tho Btomacl bo disor-dered, that it was a donbtful mittcr vhether Icould ko to tho Pacific coast, or in did ey whetherI should llvo to coma back or not. I sawm mlvcr-tliamc- nt

of this mcdlftino, and although hiintr very
incredulous about specifics or nostrnmi of any
Kind, yet in sheer desperation I tried this.oad wasnt once- - benefited by It. Tho changes of climate.a chronic disease of tho liver, and my nga ever Wmay prevent my cntlro restoration, but thobene-f- lt

1 derivo from its dally nso is to me invalxabU.
and I ara hoplnff to bo completely cured, aid at
last arrive at a rcspoctablo old age.

If this statement of mycasocaabo of anyBervlCO
to those afflicted as I have been, and enable jou tobring this remedy Jnto mora general use, csnesiolly
on the Pacific coast (whero It is much noeuctO, ciy
object In writing this note will bo obtained.

Very truly yours, HEJCRY WELLS,
AtrzoajL, N. Y.t Joac, 1S76. ofWell3IFarf;o&Co.

Each package contains Dr. Sanford's Improved
Inhalimr Tube, and full directions for u in all
rases. Price 1X0. For salo by all Wholesilo and
KctallDruggistsandDealersthronghouttheUnlted
Btates and Cnnadas. WEEKS & POTTER. General
Agents and Wholesale Druggists, Boston, Itss.

ICOiLmS'BB
VOLTAIC PLA

ALWAYS CURES.
Enlarged Spleen.

This U to certify that I havo been nalrnr your
CoiiEfa" Yoltaio Pulstess for Enlargement of
tho Spleen and Depression in the Stomach, and
they havo given mo moro relief than any otherremedy 1 have ever used. I would hliraly recom-
mend them to all suffering Iron the czects of pain
tad inflammation.

J. W. SELLS.
Picsznrso, Mo., Juno 23, 1877.

Severe Pain.
Having occasion to nso a remedy for a verytezere

pain in my side I tried ono of your Coll Vote
Taio Plasteks, and In twenty-fou- r hours tho pain
was entirely removed. J. D. SAMillS,

Acs't Cashier First Xat. Bank.
WrsoSA, Mnw., June 19. 1S7T.

Weaknesses.
Collins Voltaic Plasters give the best satisfac-

tion here of anything thit h3 been tried for
Lameness and Weakness of the Back. Please send er,more right away. JAMES LEWIS.

B3YA2T, Iu--, June 16, 1577.

!Erice, 25 Cents.
Bo careful to obtain Colli a Voltaic Plas-tx- r,

s combination of Electric and Voltaic Plates,
with a highly Medicated Plaster, as eeen in tho
above cut. Sold by all Wholesale and Hetall Drug-els- ts

throughout the ITr.ltcd States anri r,n,iiu.
and by WEEKS & "POTTEE, Proprietors. Boston, I

Mass. 1

TUTTS
PILLS!

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS". THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in GOLD
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

Tin Ttttt! Dear Sir: For ten years I have

"prinSrVereramciided
torrift- - Tnwif them I but with little faith).
am now a well man, have good appetite, diges-
tion perfect, regular stools, piles gone, and I
have gained forty pounds solid flesh. They are
worth their weight in gold.

Bzv. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Tntt has been en-
gagedTUTT'S PILLS In the practice
of medicine SO years,

JCuiaz sick Head and for a long time
ache. was Demonstrator of

Anatomy in the Med-
ical College of

TUTrSPILLS using
his Pills nave tho guar-
anteeCuiie Dyspepsia. that they are
prepared on scientific
principles.and are free

TUTrSPILLS from all quackery.
Ho has succeeded In

, CDEB COSSTrPATION. combining in them the
heretofore antagonis-
tic qualities of a

TUTT'S PILLS tlrtngthcningjwrgative
and a purifying tonic.

.Cciie Files., Their first apparent
effect is to Increase the
appetite by causing the
food to properly os--TUTrSPILLS Thus the

Cure Fevxb axd isimilatc. and
Aauxr Dy mar tonic action

on the digestive or--
can?, regular and

TUTT'S PILLS healthy evacuations
are produced. i

The rapidity withCcse Bilious Colic, which versons tale on
Jlcsh, while under the
innuence ot uiese puis,TUTT'S PILLS of itself indicates their

to nourishadaptabilityKidket Com--Cuke the body, and henco
TLAINT. their efllcacy In curing

nervous debility, mel-
ancholy,

TUTT'S PILLS wasting of the
dyspepsia,

muscles
sluggisnness of the liv-

er,Cuhe Torpid Liteb. chronic constipa- -
Ition and imparting

health and strength to the system.

A DOCTOR SAYS.
Dr. I. Guy Lewis, of Fulton Ark., writes ; "One

year ago I was taken sick, a friend argued so
strongly in favor of Tutt's Pills that I was In-

duced to use them. Never did medicine have a
happier effect than in my case. After a practico
of a quarter of a century I proclaim them the
best anti-bilio- us medicine ever used. I have pre-Ecrib-

them in my practice ever since."

SUPERIORITY OF

TUTT'S PILLS.
They arc compoundod from medicinal substan-

ces that are positively free from any properties
that can in the least degree injure tho most deli-

cate organization. They search, cleanse, purify,
and invigorate the entire system. By relieving
the engorged liver, they cleanse the blood from
poisonous humors, and thus impart renewed
health and vitality to the body, causing the bow-

els to act naturally, without which no one can
feel well.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of many diseases, prominent
among which are Dyepepaia, e,

Costiveness, Dysentery, Bilious Fever, Ague and
Fever, Jaundice, Piles, Rheumatism, Kidney
Complaint, Colic, etc.

Tutt's Pills exert a direct and powerful influ-
ence on the Liver, and will, with certainty, relievo
that important organ from disease, and restore
its normal functions.

SOLD EVESTWHEEE,
OFFICEj 35 MTJKRAY ST., HEW Y0SS

The following table allows the number of
pounds in a bushel of the vaiious articles
mentioned:
Apples, dricd 21
Barley IS l' ) I a toes"7r'i &iY V.""00
Beans, cafctor... 16 Potatoes, sweet 50
Beans, white S Peas 00
Bran 20. Rye 5J
Buckwheat 52 Salt .50
Coal, stone SO SEEDS.
Corn, on cob 70 Blue Grass H
"lorn, shelled - Clover., 00
Corn Meal 50 1 (a irj

Hair, plastering . 9- Hemp 11

Hay, ton .2.0(ii Osnge Orange. '!oney. stra'd. ;iil-l- '- Sorgliu m .30
Mme, itnslnched. SO Timothy....... 45
Malt, Barley SO Turnip 55
Oats --31 Wheat (id
Onions 57 Broom Corn .......MS
Onion Sets 25 Hungarian tS

Millet 50

" r

can make money taster a: work for ns than
nt anything else. Capiial not required: we
will start you I2 per day i.t home made by
the industrious. Men. women, bovsandsirls

wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is the
time.Costly outfit and terms free. Address True

t?(o., Augusta, jUalnc. 311

&JiTi5? I ncludlngShootlnK Outfit.
ftj 5s Every Gun Warranted.W

OS.5'L.ATi:EVATCllKS.Ch. .y--

re.t In the known world. SaWDle IfaicA Fr: 'r
Auen'.s. Address. A. Coultzk &. Co , Colccga

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

ITiew of Marriage !
A Guide to Wedlock end
unticci.t.ul inr.tue ou ins$&i Jtle ot lr.rracc (ml tha

causes that unfit lor It : the
&"&. K VtiiS? ctett ot KeDroduettoii and

the .Diseases of Women.
h Si .TJ Ti RTe sJj3 A Loo lor consid- -:

kXllis iJUJi.? E&$ Jlcu.
atertadlijp axj pajet, juies

,A HBIVA IE MEDICAL ADVISER!
On ll dxonirrsot a J?nvaie Mature bruic trom Soli

Abuse. Exccsfes, or Secret Diseased, vita tliu b.-t-t

ucsii' of rare, li'4 ,nn:pTi3cr. pncrl ct.
A CIiIKICAI, LECTUItE on the abor diftatrt jinj

ttioe ofthc Throat and iungB, Catarrb.Huptura. tha
Opium Hablt.ia. lOrts.

AthcT hook irnt potttinid nn net 'ot of nricr: or a"' thre.
conirinincr0ifiC. iVanti.tiVv n n.tratrd. tor 75 rt.
AddretJ DE. BUTTS, Ho. U X. 6th Su St. Louia. He,

J abt&d Jm dbdUf fc r 1 - i m mb mi U

SSsg
OR PNEUMATIC

fruit urower. ueaieror aimi
orated jana n runs, me parties woo

KIEML WM

-- . -- - -i Tvnctxr ttlv a r.tr p
&J&

x

3Z.1AJLS AND X.UXC3EI

AT ALL HOURS.

eOlFECTIOlERI.IIESJUTS,
FRESH AND CHEAP.

Oysters Cooked to Order.

Rossels Old sttincl.
31 rs. Sa ra li ita.sc!i U olb.

ManhfJbd: How Lost, How Restored.
JUit pnblNlieil.it new edition ol lr7r5&Ciilvervrll'M elelinitcil UhhojiJ5&y on the radical cuie (without medi

in2Ss2? ciiieiot r.pKUMATnmniKA or Semi
n:il Wenkne- - nvoluntarj Seminal

! I,osse, lui'OTKCY. 5lenl.il mid I'hvMcul Ine.t-- '
nacitv. liiiiiedimctil! to Murrliute. etc : uNo Con
s'liiiptiun, Klleiiv find Fits, indued by elf-!-n

liilce'ire or sexual fxtruv manee, ttc
ifiTl'rice. In :i eal-- d envelope, onlv six eats.
The celebrated author. In this admirable Ksjay.

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty 3 e-- rs" success-
ful practicf. that 'he a! jrmli!guiiemei:ce o'seH
abuse may be radically cured without the dancer-nususe-

internal medicine or the application ot
'lie knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain and effectual, by means of which
"verysufferer.no mutter what l:N condition mtiy

Tuay cure himself cheaply, privately, and ritiH-cu.V- i.

it Lecture .hould be In the hands of every
youth and cv.tv imiii in the land.

fent under seal In a laln envelope, to nny
recipt of wl.x cents or twoposi-is- e

stamps. Address the publNhers. 'I HE ri

i.vk Aunb't.New York.
Post OHice llox, IMS. 3yl

m a WPWfrm, w
fe'fe as&w (S

J'OXIUS PKEITAG.
Carriage, House & Sign Painting,

Graining, Gilding.
Krouzlntr, Paper J!niig!ii and Culclmiuln.

KB'Cheap and first class. For reference, apply to
Steven'on ,t Crosi. Sliopovar Abbott fc j'mery's
Blacksmith shop.

MRO WN VILLE. XEI1RASKA.

UMVEKS1TY OP NEBRASKA.
Instruction uiveu In nil the branches of a

liberal education. Open to both ladies and
enl It men.
C.imliihites for admission to? the Irepnra-tor- y

Department must pnsd a fulr e.xn ml un-
ion lu Oithoumiihy. Heading, Arithmetic,

Geography. English Grammai, ami tho His-to.-y- ot

the United Stale, Instruction isiv--i- i
in higher Arithmetic. English Analysis,

uid PhjHieal Geography, each for n single
term.

Tl'ITIOX FKEE TO ALL.
Fall Term begins Tuesday, .Septamher 10,

IS78. and ends Friday. Decern her ill.
Winter Term be:ln.Thnrsd.'iv. .Tainmrr?

1S7!. and ends March 21.
Sprint; Term begins April 1. and closes on

tne becomi Wednesday of Juno, the day ol
the annual commencement.

Cntlnlogue. contalnlni; full infirmallon,
ciin he had upon application to

K. B. FAIHFIFLD. Chancellor.
LI n col n , .1 a ly C. lb7S. Ay 1

Ferry and Transfer
--ny-.,-- .

eS&-2-!v-5
i555iDyKH?SK.'E.fcaii3

fl
'Lf feK",&rnHHj( srra.-g;a&fc-,

, 5 B5W fs.iiiniiic uPSfeWjT
JSE

O O M.TA2STT.
ITaviiiK a firs class Steam Ferry, and ownlnsand controlhiE the Transfer Line irom

IH10WiVJfJE.E TO PJSELl'S,
wenre prepared to render entire satisfaction in ttransfer of Freight aud Passengers. We run aregular line ot

'J b 3"?,
to all trains. Al orders left at the Transfer Company's office will receive prompt attention.

.J. Boslield, Gen. Supt.
Ti r fl f bslness vou can engace in. $ to X) per

P l tla-- "1Jl(1e bv auy worker of either se.x,
I 1 riSht in thetrown localities. ParticularsJILU1 and s.imples worth $" free Improve jour

"luiru iime.t tuts uiisiocss. .tiuru.aiiusoii ilo.Portland, Maine. 51yl

nr a mm 5tVratt
LSS G rQ La EJlLiBEti ?J?Ilk. for tls cere 1

e!I DUc.vct of 1'rlvuto rtnre. renWrc from early abuxe
or InrcctloiioftithCTSex. Seminal WcakncFxJ,"ti5
EmIIou, Ii of Jlcmory, impaired Mi; lit, I,ot
3Iauliood or Impotcncy. Acrvoa Urbtlltj'. r""re a Uy turfd : dubaaf tho Bladder. Kldnryn, I.ltcr.
I.unK. Atlhnis. CUrrh. Hl. ail Chnob U-o- and

to Mi trotowDU Dr.OMa
hai hvl!LVlon eircrienre, anil cum ubae otlien fail. lt
U a rmduita of tlie I fccniej Stb&nl, tui do mercttry. bxl tha
br?et practice in tbe U. S. 1.AD1E8 rcqinrfrg tmument with
prl rnte home and board, colt w write. Ei rrv cunvcnience for
pttUau. Send tiftyrcnu fortamploof tlutWr !

of Important Infurnutton Ly tiprea. D1Z. OlAK'cl
Female F51Ii. S per Box. Coctnlution free.

MAERIAGE GUIDE V$&X
youo aod mUiU ftzrd of both Sc:e on all die&es of a prirt
xyitnra Valaabla aJrlce to the married and tfacs coDletnpIatiEj
mant.-ure- llow to be ueaiiay ana irciy nappy IT " "fKa reia- -
Uot). Krrrybody ihsuld ftt thU Ias.. lllc. ceafe, to my aJ--

cntulrd.

EVAPOEATOE.

f

n ""b '' ' -, ---.-- lZ'

oay luuui, a.v., u" " -o

W. FUBNAS,
Urownville, Nebraska,

For all territory west of the Mississippi
River and east of the Rocky Mountains, to
whom all communications should bo ad-

dressed pertaining to tnat resioa.

-- sayp wBsasi: tfeggEpl speciai.

Correct Principles Correctly Applicdl
Exclusively Original and Radically New

In the History of Jbruit --Driers:
The Brier for the Million I

Simple, Durable and Portable I
A Household Necessity!

PEICE LIST
INCLUDING EVAPORATOR AND T0RNA0E, ALL COMPLETE:

Mo. 1- -18 inches wide, 6 feet long, 3 lines of trays, S40 on car.
Ko. 2--24 do 8 do 3 do 60 do
Wo. 3- -36 do 16 do 4 do 150 do

'The A-inerica-
n Drier

Has been awarded tho highest premiums in every Instance where It has been esli ibltcd
both for the Drier as new and useful invention, and for tho superior excellence of the
fruits and vegetables cured upon it.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing much information of value to every harm- -

urocerrana
conserrca

BOBT.
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CHAELES aSTEID TL A 3RT, .
Mnuufiictuier and Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &o.

rnrril I TMrCIPIVTC All orders promptly tilled, ami atNfnctlon guaranteed
f'.LlA.L UtbluLMO OUice an J Yard, Main street, between (llh and 7th,

FURNISHED m. m. Conner, ivavdim, Auem

The undersigned have opened a Lumber
Yard in Brownville, where they will
keep on hand and for sale all kinds of
LUmDllKj oAoHj ElUUndj bLIiMUo9
and everything kept in a first class
Lumber Yard. Also HARD AND SOFT
COA! , by the ton or less.

W. A. J UDKINS & Co.

IVolia.slcn.

o n

IHHB1D!

AGENTS LITSRAfJRS, 80NG.

Jfandtomeit
Biographies,

IIlQMtratcd Encravins.bteeengraing eacbbubscrt-be- r.

inducements

HAMULUS

iSTOTPiNATY

iLUSTRATED
already

SHALL?ASTU'

Prophets

ForterrBa.adilwMi

TITUS ERG'S,
-

NEMAHA CITY, XKHJtASKA,
Do intend to undersold house Xemaia

Count ij. Conic and usf and learn our prices.

WE KEEP FULL STUCK

DryGoods,Grrocerie&?,Havdwai',e,
QUEENSWAIIE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, CCAL 1AHPS,

USTR PROD EXCIIA GOODS.
naBHnnMnnHniaaniHiBnaEBaBaHavsBHnBHHaaHqRlMBJiKaaaeHiMiiMSHBiMaa

FAMILY GE0CIEI1S, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CANNED FJiL'ITS, TOTS,

GLASS, WOODENWASE,
STATIONERY, POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Cigars DJasica! SnsliumeiitM.
CITY BAKERY. BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

ni. "VITEI-.r-.IZS'O- -,

XE3JR1SK4.

Outside work done short notice.
work guaranteed Give me call.

A large stock of COOKING HEATING STOVES
Constantly- -

NOTICES.
FnncrCnrda with name,lCc,.Plain or Cold. 150

3iyIe.Agt'sOutfitlOcIIullfcCoT.Hud3on.y.Y.

AGENTS TREAD THIS II
i

Agents Dloiitli, takel pill
our Wonderful health.

.joUNsON lwl"'
I

te!Benson's Capcine
i

I

Pnrnus aster.
'

Wll.NOKltKL'l. RK3IEDV.
Is comparison between it and thea

common i s porouspmster. i is in ev-- a

way all other external
llnlmenta and electrical!

appliances. new medicinal
which In combination with rubber, possess thea I

Imot extraordinary pain relieving,
ling and proprieties. Any Physician
Eronrann locality will tho htate--S

Iment. For lame linck. Rheumatism. Females
IWealcness.fatubbom and coids and"
Coughs, diseased Kidneys, unoopingcougu.af-- :
fections of and all lor which Dor-- J

our plastersare used. It best known
'remedy. Asfc for Benson's fapclne p as-- 1

ter and take no other. all Dniggist.l
(Price Sets. Sen t on receipt of by
rt jew vors.

V3i'f.T:ra
DR.

SANFORtfsfe' riLavN
f BnOHl

LIVERS ms fcVl-- l

Gasmana' ;

'sa? ifflEaosPut''
Biuouaiss,g

EORDISEASLSDr DIARRHEA
kUVER OIAESTCE.

I

liUw lliflLFM tLKJHLsULUE VLT1!!3!1 m
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hand.

J& Piircntivu I'ilN nmte Xew Rich
ami will coinn.tteli change blood In tbe

entire svstirrn In lhrf.p ir.fjiitlin. Anv nvrv.n m

wanted ART AND

Acbnuu ledel the Puehrtt Jlarest ami
Hook, ever fcwued froni th Prcws. com-
bining Poetry, Histories. Essays, An--i
ecdote. Music anil Engravings. Jlugoificicnllr

with over 400 .x
beautiful presented to

This work should be in every Heme
AGENTS. ThU book will have a rapid and
tinned sile. ijitra to competent
agents. Write once fr terms and territory. J.-II- .

C .1 CO.. M. Lould, Mo., 28wt

ftsrt
Awarded ,&jt zr- -c at Cta-i..- ooa for
Jine eticvun 9'. va ard ex-- ice and la wg eAar-aet- er

cf ruetenjtj "ta o-- y. Tjie b.i tobacco
ever made. Aitirti.(sf p tride-ma- ii u closolr

on 'Ef ir ?ood,te that JaJnanTt Rat it
r.eTeryrl3?- - iralfrs. 5dforarapl.

frt-j-, to . a. JiwKi i cc., liu.., lttetiimis.

AGESTS WASTED
FOUTHE

YOVXG I'EOPSLE'S
BIBLE HISTORY.

Over eoo,ooo ciss sell.
AND ONLY A THE CUCNTKV

TUF BUST ASDK.11I1M BOOK TO bKtt.
This work cuiitains an attractive acetWRt f thegreat events mentioned in tb Old and w Testo

ments.the lives of Patriarclw. adKin,-s-: of Chrlft aud his Apostles. nd or re--
markabie and cbildrsn 4MitMnd in tbesacred J Hint rated wlta e4eeuat steot en--

lsravlm.
'iisarr rzDIisiasrCj

DEALERS IN

not. be by an in
see

A OE

N0T20HS, OIL, c, be.

CO Y UCE TA KEX IN XGE FO R

UEALKlt IX

NUTS.
QUEENS, TIN &

BRUSHES.
Tobacco, &

MANUFACTURER OF

I5ROWiVVIL,LE,

on
All a

and

We will pay a salary orsiOO per win each night frum 1 to 12 weks may
and expenses, to roll Xew and tie restored to sound If such a tbiuff

Address Sukkman d: Co.. ilrtrshal, ;3ib!e sent by mall for letter stamps, l.
Mich. 3ltv4 fc CO., Bangor, Me.
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strengthen- -

curative ina
confirm above
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